List of New Hartford Cemeteries

1. Bakerville Cemetery
   Bakerville United Methodist Church
   1087 Litchfield Turnpike, New Hartford, CT  06057
   John Phillips 860-482-3839

2. Immaculate Conception Cemetery
   Immaculate Conception Church
   60 Town Hill Road, PO Box 285, New Hartford, CT  06057
   860-379-5215
   James Aseltine

3. Nepaug Cemetery (Old and New)
   Litchfield Turnpike
   Ruth Collen  860-482-7275
   178 South Road, New Hartford, CT  06057

4. Pine Grove Cemetery
   Reservoir Road
   John Budny  860-307-7785
   95 Cottage St, New Hartford, CT  06057

5. Town Hill Cemetery
   Hoppen Road
   Anne Hall  860-379-2158
   511 Town Hill Road, New Hartford, CT  06057

6. Village Cemetery
   Town Hill Road
   Jim Paluba  860-482-3058